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| BargaSes \ j
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I Jewett 2 1
4 1

Refrigerators and | j
| Ice Chests. J \

EFRIGERATORS and Ice Chests '7 .1
£

v |2/ a necessity all the year A J
T -r\ around, and a bargain in this line £ J

I \\ Is always acceptable. Fur the J
(£ «-lU \_* sake of obtaining r«om for ship- -y

ments of new goods which are $ *j
arriving daily, we'll sacrifice ,fr *5

4 some of our present stock of Jewett Ilefrig- X «

-r' erator* and Ice Chest*. The nam* or jeweii £ i «j
foo a refrigerator or ice che*t is n guarantee k I #«

of quality. and your assurance of fitting m I J
.> the b«'st I'onstmcted, m<st modern and Rani- % J
k- tary refrigerators or Ice chests made in flf #j
® America. *j
4 'Jewett Gflass-Lined £ !

Refrigerators. # }
7, $#2.60.X«w OUO IP1

$3&M»-Xow $27.00 ,i£ J* Apartment Saze | <

* Jewett Re rigerators. * <

3! -«»* $ J
»1S.60-Xow .. vUn!d: $.2.7.--? 1

jf, $21.8©.Now *MiJ» £ J
Jewett Ice Chests. £ ]

4 $6.25.Now *.vno *j
Now St».40 J. J

$10.00- Now 98.003* All other Jewett Kefrljreratoin and Ice JrjJ Cheats at proportionately low prices. ^ J
4Cfaas. R. Edmonstom, f j
£ China, Glass and Housefurnlshlnga, ^ J
fy 1205 Pa. Avenue. j

J fro I i
Vs^il w ^ vyv*/ at i

fe 1

1 E¥0Fybodyo | j
|| P j
\c 5. H. Beirmman, I :

hi. *

1721 Penna. Ave. N.W., p !
J| OUTFITTER OF |fe
|| Ladies', Men's and Children's t

CLOTHING, SHOES | I
1 and MILLINERY.
i *

Formerly of the firm of Dodek & Herman, fc;
1014 7th »t. n.w.

3 ocT-1 ©t.45 ^
TF «|P

1 nonrns Decorating:,
LJ .If there'* Painting or Paperhanglng to

nbe done.»«»cure the services of onr ».Ledallatsand yoQ eaa iclj on the work
Uirr . . A. Ul» V* 111 II IIHniPli-|l njiu Of"

u tUtic manner. Meliorate charges.

PH UTT Painter. 1727 7th »t. n.w.
lL-»J U U | I'aperbunger. 'i'Lou# N. 4123.

ocl 3-10d

Credit for All Washington.

:j Beds,
Bedd 00110°,,

^ T

Bedwear.
A larger or better assortmentof Beds and Bedwear

would he hard to find. We
show hundreds of beautiful
patterns in Brass Beds and
in Enameled Beds, trimmed
with brass. We also carry a
full line of all kinds ofMattresses.hair,cotton, felt,
husk, &c..and Woven Wire
Springs, with wood or iron
frames. We have a big stock
of Comforts and Blankets at
all prices, as well as Pillows
and Bolsters. Our prices are

as low as the lowest, and we
extend all the conveniences
of credit without additional
cost.

| Peter Qrogan,
817, 819, 821, 823 Seventh St.

Between H and I Sta.

J
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: You will find every line
i* it offers a wide selection of
£ every quality will be found al

I ir
c
!, This large 5-piece Par'or Sui

frames, excellent upholstering, spr!
j. erlng of good quality verona. Onl;

£ This invitingly comfortable Fir*
it, side Chair, mahogany finish fram
S, covered in velour; /p < *> fl =

.excellent upholster- ^ JJ

j _ .

I K> ^
:*
J* This fine adjustable end Davenj
£ box couch base.excellent spring

erlng. A remarkable value at

It
X«X»X"W4»X"H"K"K»W'W«X"!

Spccial at the A. & P. Stores.
Iowa Peas. Special, per Jv/

can 73*
Red Alaska fl /n*/

Salmon u

| Full Cream Cheese, 13<
I per lb
g Congressional Coffee, 35c. lb.
= fl>V./.n V/v*foi> TOO fJk.» IV*
5 i HCU'A^CV/Lai 1 ba, wv. iu.

j .igKAT Atlantic & Pacific TKA cf

Main Store, cor. 7th and E n.w.
- Branches in all parts of the city.

| Stands in all markets.
I

I [Highest Porflt>
S is our standard of Olive Oil. The ol
T that we handle has been tested b;
« ~ .

l. ncie earn 8 dcsi cnemiMa icai

4. and found absolutely pure. We rec

ommend It as a food and for sal
ads. As a medicine It (nakes fles;
and strength, keeps the bowels Jus
right, and prevents colds. It's th
best oil In use.

Evans' Drug Store
922-924 F ST. N.W.
Full °pt., 40c.; qt., 75c.
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I Honey,
.An old-fashioned remedy for coin

co)dn and bronchial trouble*. Pleasant
take.decidedly effective.

T0=KALON
ocinaod ,

L J.J. I I I i » tillllll i * « * U * !
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$3.50 ;
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jds and Qim Metals '

ff}1 HILE it is mpoo ;
Mil their superior ;

v quality and at= ;
tiveraess that"Dorothy >

d" Shoes have achieved !
r phenomenal success, I
mot fless interesting to !
w that they cost no I
e thao yom have to pay h

>rdiiniary shoes. You am= ;
not the least obligation ;
Lskimg to see them.;

t&ces 5
.-. I

a
Pa. Ave. and 9th St. h

H
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1' DOUBT BUY or \

Herrmann I
£Y£fI) STJtEETS.tt.W.

i
.in all our big stock so complete that J
patterns at all sorts of prices. And

v

>solutely reliable. «;
i
4

w

te; massive, hand-polished -5 * /Oirv
Ing edges, tufted backs, cov- ][ .(UHJ)

I.arge and comfortable Rockers of
,e this design in oak or

3 mahogany finish.well /£> /TmO
5 constructed and finely >5 J? (Li)"

finished. Only

L J | aa
>ort.polished cak frame with « /f>/f>\upholstering with velour cov- 0Qj)jJ)

X' XK"K"K"K"K"K"W"X,,X"X,,M' i
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RAINCOATS
.should have the inspection o

.every man who contemplates th<

.purchase of a top coat. Prices
c-~

.*P/Ou lu

807 PENN. AVENUE and 208 Brwy., N. Y.
nmimim* 'Phone M. 1378. Successors to Goodyear Rubber G

ocl5-m,w,f,20
3^

r %
1 :: 1 A Burn
U: I ^ COKE.
-if fi « ;
- y 2 .When buying fuel for cooking bear In j
h t 2 nylnd that Ooke la cheaper and gives far bet- i

v 8 ter re^uIt* tlian au^ other fuel you might (t JL. m uso In th» raniPP- W«* 11 snnntr rv>v« I
e «1» S the£° Drlc*>:

"'I
<*» <| 25 Bushels Large Coke, delivered $2.50 j<S» S 40 nusliela Large Coke, delivered $3 7J ;4> j* i'.1 Bushels Large Coke, delivered 15.30 ;

, » jS 2~i Bushels Crushed Coke, delivered (3.00 j
*> JK 40 Bushels Crushed Coke, delivered... .$4.50 '

<j> a 60 Bushels Crushed Coke, delivered... .$6.50 j
t §Washington GasfliigihltCojfi ocl3 2Sd 413 10TIJ ST. N.W. 3

I
The certainty of perfect? satisfaction makes it a

;lto | household comfort.

. I BurchelS's 4'Bouquet"
m | Coffee, 25c. lb. 1325 F St

tljNO.C.DOUGHERTYDEAD f
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P ASSISTANT ATTOENEY ZXT DE- | |
h PAETMENT OP JUSTICE. ; \

jj Had Served During Civil War in Penn- \ \
£ sylvania Regiment.FuneraJ !!
j)Tomorrow Afternoon. 1!

::
F Mr. John Calvin Dougherty, special as- 4<
l slatant attorney for the Department of Jus- *
p tlce. died at B o'clock yesterday afternoon T
' at Q'arfleld Hospital, after an illness of ^| about six months. Mr. Dougherty had been +
> down south on official business, and upon T
' his return, about three weeks ago, went to ^Garfield Hospital to undergo an opera- 41

tlon for a carbuncle on his neck. The car- +
» buncle resulted In a hemorrhage, from Iwhlchhe died. 4<| Mr. Dougherty was born In Elizabeth, Al- +
^ jegneny county, ra. June "a, 1842. He en- T
|» rolled in the service of the Union army X£ April 23, 1861, as a private In Company G,
j. 12th Pennsylvania Infantry, United States *

Volunteers, for a term of three months. ?
During this enlistment his regiment ion- X
dered service In guarding the Northern Oen- Xi» tral railway between York, Pa., and Balti- 4<r more, Md. Upon the expiration of his Mrat 4*i* term he re-enlleted at Pittsburg, Pa., Au- -Lj» gust 26, 1861, in Company M. Roundhead 4*|* Regiment, United States Volunteers, subse- ^r quently designated the 100th Pennsylvania +' Infantry. He was appointed sergeant, and "PT later promoted to be second lieutenant, and 4**

then first lieutenant. At the close of the +J war he was promoted to be captain by V>re- +
. vet of the United States Volunteers by the +
. President of the United States, for "meri- T
i. torious services in the field." T

rHis Military Kecord. +
j» Capt. Dougherty took part with his regf- J

ment in the expedition against Hilton Head +andBeaufort, S. C., in October and Novem- +
ber, .^<$1; battle of James Island, Charles- T
ton Harbor, June, 1862; campaign of Pope 4,| in Virginia, June, 1862; including bait- 4"

, ties of Second Manassas and Chantilly; *
, .aryland campaign under McClellan, in- T
. eluding battles of South Mountain and An- T
> tietam, in 1SJ2; battle of Fredericksburg, T
> Va., in December, 1802, under Burnside; the

siege of Vicksburg and battle of Jackson. 4*» Miss., under Grant and Sherman, in the
summer of 1863; siege of Knoxville, Tenn., +" November and December, and in 1SGB under 4<" Burnside. *

[ In January, 1864, with his regiment he re- «{
'.m enlisted as a veteran and was transferred 4?
J to the Army of the Potomac and took part T
, In the beuttles of the WiXlerness, Spottsyl- *

vania Court House, Bethesda Churcn, t old T
Harbor, Petersburg, >a., and other engage- T

(
ments. In the change In front of Peters- .7

v burg, June 17, IStW, he received a gunshot 'T
wound hi the left ankle joint, and while in ^the Annapolis Hospital in September 22, J,1864, he was mustered out of service on the ^

» report of the recommendation of the board .ft> of s-urgeons. +In January, 1805, he was appointed fore- «$
[* man Jn the quartermaster's department at
J Glesboro, opposite Washington, and was 4"

transrerrea in l»H»> to the qutrtermaster s «*
t. office In the War Department, where he 4"
L served principally as a clerk in the exami-

naition of war claims under the act of Con- "**
> gress of July 4. ls<>4, uniJl May, 1S72, when *f"
f he resigned and was appointed assistant at- T
f torney of the department. In this capacity
I* he engaged in investigating war claims In a..]t* southern Indiana, Kentucky and Tennessee
!. Under Gens. Ekin, Dann and Carr. He also ==

L served as special attorney for the DepartCmenit of Justice, investigating claims in
[. eastern Tennessee, being appointed by AtLtArnov fli.riijr'j 1 no rlo n/1 S r» 1 CV7 Ua n-oa pa A I*

vvr* IIV/ viliu i ai \jiai iuiiu ill Jtt'l. »iv- nao iv-

f appointed In l.Sf<9 by Attorney General
Miller and again reappointed in 1 Stll by him

I* to investigate cla'ms In Mississippi and Lou- A

> lsiana, and was serving in that capacity at not

f tbe time of his illness. Coi

j. Funeral Services Tomorrow. of

f The funeral services will be held at 2 s't(
> »pg

». o'clock tomorrow afternoon at St. John's
. Episcopal Church. Rev. Roland Cotton at

£ Smith will conduct the services. The pall- an!

j. bearers will be selected from employes of er

{ the Department of Justice. Interment will 'e

£ be made at Arlington. His wife, Mrs. John 1

t C. Douehertv. who Is residing with her tlia
£ nephew, Mr. W. A. Fitzslmmons, at 3578 sta

C ISrh street northwest, survives him. I^°.1£ The Military Order of the Loyal Leg-ion ,of the United States, United States Volun- a

[ teers, of which Mr. Dougherty was brevet
f captain, will attend the funeral In a body
j* and wear the insignia of the order.
*«

"
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> BOCKVIXLE AND VICINITY. A

f the

j. General and Personal News of Mont- ^
l* g-omery County, Md. of

j» Special Corresponclcuce of The Star.
|* ROCKVILLE, Md., October 15, 1906.
I. The funeral of Mr. William Veirs Boulc tha
[» occurred yesterday afternoon from his late 'tel

£ residence. Rev. Dr. Buck, rector of Rock
Creek Episcopal Church, Washington, con- apjducted the services. The interment was in coi

'f Rockvllle cemetery. _ Judge James B. Hen- Jtc<

£ derson, Remus R. Darby, II. Clinton All-
> nutt, William W. Welsh, John L. Brunett,
'f Edward C. Peter, James T. Trundle and cot£ Walter B. Mobley acted as pallbearers. The the

RockvIUe Bar Association attended in a The

'f body. Many florat tributes, including: re&membrances from the Rockville Bar Asso- obj
> elation and the Sunday school of the Rock- enj
g ville Baptist Church, were sent. apj
? Miss Kmma B. Holland died about half- onljf past 10 o'clock Saturday night at the home str
f of her sister, Mrs. Hattersly W. Talbott. far
£ She had been ill a long time and death was ant£ not unexpected. Miss Holland was a be
t. daughter of the late Zacliariah Holland for
J. and was a niece of the late Mrs. Judge the
S» Richard Bowie. Mrs. Talbott and Miss Mol- sir<
a» lie Holland, sisters, survive the deceased. ant
£ Franklin T Offntt r»f q«»i the

f Miss Fredella Priestly of Washington were obi
* married a few days ago by Rev. E. H. pla5" Smith, pastor of the M. E. Church at Tens'leytown.
if The regular quarterly meeting of the Free
f Methodist Churches of this circuit adjournfed last evening after a two-day session, 'lne Ge
f churches represented included those of
£ Rockviile, Avery, Spencerville, Alexandria

and Others. Rev. J. W. Tamblyn, pastor of T
the Rockviile Church, was In charge and he tov

5. was assisted by Rev. Mr. Miller of New cj)£York and other ministers. ..

> Mr. James E. Ayton, one of the county's
x most prominent citizens, who has been quite <J,lv

ill at his home at J-aytonsville of rheuma- Tti'
tiam, is understood to be improving slowly, pre
The first quarterly report of Mr. Robert G.

Hilton, treasurer for the county, shows the .

receipts from all sources to have been 5"
I 529.03, and the disbursements. $64,091.53, 2
' leaving a balance on hand of $52,437.48.
e *

Ma
Mrs. Tasker Sues for Maintenance. wa

' rlclSuit for maintenance was filed today in Kc
ithe District Supreme Court by Mrs. Lottie rar
O. Tasker against Henry C. Tasker. They He
were married April 11, 18OT, at Manassas,
Va., and removed to this city, where they V'
resided until four months ago, when. It is i(;r" alleged, the hustwtnd deserted his wife. PHo continued to pay the house rent, Mrs.

- Tasker declares, up to the present, but lias ,je,
I notified her he will not continue to do so. pr,

Mrs. Tasker says she has no means of sup- rj
port except the wages of a son by a former the
marriage,-not exceeding $20 a month.
Attorneys VV. 13. Ambrose and Delmas C. Un<

Stutler appear for the wife. rc
log

Events at Vienna, Va.
Special Correspondence of The Star.

'

VIENNA. Va., October 15, 1900, no'

| Mrs. Alma De Lano lline has issued
tjj? cards announcing the marriage of her "5
5 daughter Katrina to John Warnock Echols, gri

Wednesday, October It), 190*5, at Vienna, Va. O't
A. E. Degroot has bought a house and sIt)

lot of J. R. T. Garrett located near Wed- lnS
derburn Heights, Va. Cr<

k Alexandria county circuit court convened Ju)
this morning. The docket is one of the Brl

X heaviest In the history of the county.
Work on the double tracking of the Old P.el

~

Dominion railroad was completed as far
as Fairfax county line Saturday, and the
rest of the line will be rushed to an early
finish. It is expected to have the entire ",tc
road completed by next spring. «n

v a.
Fa

Dr. Woodrow Wilson, president of Prince- E.
ton University, came home with his family Coi
yesterday on the Caledonia of the Anchor na
line, from Glasgow, and in reply to a ques- He
tlon as to whether he would accept the of
nomination for UftHed States senator from the
New Jersey on the democratic ticket, stated the
that he had not a« yat been aaked. of

"W*
to

631 to 6.
Our fall stocks are now compl<

manv pxrlnsivp nattrrnc
j ! .

We are maintaining the same 1<
any other furniture house in this ci

Large Turkish Rocker, genuine leather
.Rood steel springupholstering.Big and \ r\
comfortable. An un- flliiy)usual value ^

h, li
Parlor Chair, with upholstered&eat and carved /£> fl *

back.one of the many VJ J[ II flLuj)
designs we are showing. *

NEW FIRE ENGINE HOUSE.

obable Purchase of Site 011 Lanier ;
Place.

nv>/MicrVi finni nntinn in the matter has

yet been taken. It is probable that the
mmisRloners will soon purchase a lot

ground on Lanier place northwest, as a

; for a fire engine house. Several pro- |
ts against such action have been received
the District building, and it was in

iwer to them that Engineer CommissionBiddletoday forecasted the outcome of
negotiations which are now under way.

e protestants were a unit in. declaring
it Lanier place is too narrow for a fire

that it is located in the extreme
rtheast portion of the section which It is.
culated the company shall protect; that
iiier place Is now exclusively a residence
eet and that Its quiet would be ruthslydisturbed at all hours by a tire comlyresponding to calls, and that 18th
eet or Columbia road would afford much
re desirable sites for an engine house.
.11 of these statements are answered and
attitude of the Commissioners toward
I/anier place site is explained by EneerCommissioner Biddle in the course

a formal recommendation placed on the
jers today.
his recommendation reads as follows:
I move that the protestants be informed

A tj rn HlrprtM hv an
L LilC V>UUI11110010ll«tkI i*. ^

n contained In the District approprlariact to construct a Are engine house In
s general section and the amount of the
>ropriatlon Is such that the money which
ild be expended for the site Is very Iim1;that the Commissioners advertised
a site for the engine house, but no satlctoryones were offered; that the Comssionersafterward learned that sites

ild be obtained on Lanier place within
amount limited by the appropriation,

s chief of the fire department has stated
it the site against which the protestants
ect would be satisfactory. The same

ection raised by them to placing the
;ine house on a residence street would
jly to all parts of this section, as the
y business street in the section is 18th
eet and the price of land Here wouia De f
beyond the amount of the appropriation, (

1, moreover, any site on this street would t
on a hill, which location is not suitable (
an engine house; that while,- therefore, >]
Commissioners, of course, do not de- y

i to interfere with any property rights c
1 have not yet closed negotiations for
purchase of the land, they may be £

iged to purchase the land on Lanier I
ce." j

]
RfkTTT.TVrw VfiTTVPl MASS. (

orgetown University Celebrates
Opening of Its Schools.

he opening of all the schools of Georgem.University was celebrated in the

ipel of the Sacred Heart at the college
h the solemn votive mass of the Holy
ost nt 11 o'clock yesterday morning,
e music was the Gregorian chant. The*
sident of the university, Rev. David
lhouse Buell, 8. J., officiated, assisted
Rev. John J. Fleming. S. J., vice presi-- r »T C

it, as deacon, ana ±tev. jonn u. .-vfury,
J., us subdeacon. Others who assisted
re Mgr. O'Connell, Rev. Fathers Charles
cksey, John Conway. James Becker, EdrdDevitt, Henry Shandell, John Hedk,Joseph Mulry, John Moore. James
lly, Richard I-auterbach, Edward Moid,Francis Angiln. Wall, Daly, Kennedy,
nnesy, Waldron, O. P.; Noon, O. P.;
O'Donnell, C. S. C.; Hagerty, C. S. C.;
L. O'Donnell, C. 8. C.; H. B. MacCauley.
Harte. John O'Hara, John Moore, ButFord,MacQuade, Smith and Rev.
ther James Doohan.
he choir consisted of the university stu-
its, under the direction of Rev. Father | '

incis Anglln. 1
'he sermon, on the text of "The spirit of 1

Lord liath filled the whole world, an! f

it which containeth all things hath i

awledge of the voice," was preached by 1

v. Aloysius Brosnan, S J., professor of 1
ic and general metaphysics. In the 1
irse of his remarks Father Brosnan said J

applied the meaning of the ceremony to
students, and insisted on the right and 1

ale Ideas of education. He warned them s

the dangers that commonly surround i

m. I (

'he chapel was filled with a large con- J
gation, including Very Rev. Mgr. Dennis 1
?onnell, rector of the Catholic Unlvery;President Needham of George Wash- j

"TJ... T_T.1 .»

;iOn; nev. lfiuiuua x^umo, II.XIU1 VI uuij *

>ss College; Justice Wliite, Justice Gould, j
stice Claliaugh, Dr. Kober, Dr. Cogan, C
ig. Gen. O'Connell, Gen. Coppinger, Dean c
mro of George Washington, Charles Har t
Walsh. Senor Burmudez. minister trom c

uguay; Gen. and Mrs. Bukey, Col. and t
s. Scantling, Gen. and Mrs. Obershine. e
miral Weaver, Judge De Lacy, Dr. Ham- \

»n. Dr. Yerkes, Dr. Taber Johnson,
inville Whittington, Dr. Gwynn, Rev.
thers Waldron and Noon, O. P.; Rev.
thers McGinn, C. L. O'Donnell and C.
Hagerty, C. S. C.: Rev. Fathers Becker,
tiway, Devltt, Doonan, O'Hara, Moore,
rt UoplroPv Shanclpllp Kellv. -TllflPO
drlck and Mulry. 8. J.; Sister Sebastian
the Visitation Convent, accompanied by 1
graduating class, and Sister Pauline of 1

Order of St. Francis. The senior* class 3
Trinity College was also present '

mint miHiiiHinn inn

tfurnxmpkmuejtedte* A

Jettycu tfAAtoplfiatetfot

$9 Massachusetts
:te, and you will find each line offeri

>w standard of prices as heretofore, w
ty has adopted.

Weathered Oak Hall Clock. Properly
made; guaranteed to be ,jo
a good timepiece.
Price. ^

Weathered Oak Extension Table.massivepodestil carved * s . . .»

legs.thoroughly well _J> H Oo'U'U'built. Price, only

++++++++*+++*++++++++4-*+ -H

ANACOSTIA AND VICINITY.

Feast of St. Teresa.Y. M. C. A. Mass
Meeting.General Items.

With an impressive ceremony conducted
n irie presence 01 u gauienns 01 purismon:rsthat tilled St. Teresa's Church, the observationof the feast day of St. Teresa,
he patroness of the Catholic Church In this
suburb, was held yesterday morning. Outinedwith numerous gleaming tapers and
>earlng simple floral decorations, the shrine
>f the saint stood within the sanctuary in
(mphasis of the sermon. The story of her
ife was outlined by Rev. J. D. Marr, the
>astor of the Church of the Immaculate
Conception of Washington city. The servceopened at_ 10:30 o'clock with solemn
ilgh mass, of which Rev. Leonard Ripple
)f the Catholic University was the celeurant.Rev. Charles M. Bart, the pastor of
3t. Teresa's Church, was deacon of the
riass, with Rev. Alonzo Olds of St. Augusine'sChurch, Washington, subdeacon. In
lis remarks dwelling upon the life of Saint
reresa. Father Marr spoke of her early
lesire for martyrdom and of her association
vith the order of Carmelite nuns, which
ihe restored to its primitive fervor. The
saint was born in 1515 and died in 1582. The
nusical portion of the ceremony was effecivelyrendered by the choir of St. Teresa's
Church, which was directed by Dr. Robert
F. Green. The choir sang Silas' mass and
it the offeitory Prof. Andrea Coda render!da clarinet solo, as again at the recession-
il. In the evening at 7:30 o'clock Marzo's
Vespers concluded the exercises In comnemoratlonof the feast of St. Teresa.
The mass meeting for men only held yeserdayafternoon, beginning at 3:30 o'clock,
n the Anacostla Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner of Jackson and Pierce
itreets, under the auspices of the Young
Jen's Christian Association of Washington,
vas one of the largest attended of the seiesstarted there last winter and the pronotersof which felt encouraged over the
act that the interest awakened was reIccted111 yesterday's gathering. The speakerof the afternoon was Mr. Ora Samuel
iray of Boston. Rev. Charles O. Isaac,
he pastor of the church, opened the exer'iseswith Scripture reading and prayer,
["he speaker took his text from Romans
-11:24."Who shall deliver me from the body
>f this death?"
Mr. tjray pruceeuea iu puim out 111u.11 »

iFSOciation with sin, the penalty and the
emedy. The congregational singing was
ed by Mr. John A. Fort, and Mr. George A.
'ischer of New York sang two solos. Mr.
Jray closed the service with prayer. Arrangementsare being made for a similar
neeting next Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Thomas J. Putnam, a well-known resdentof this place, is at the Episcopal Eye,

^ar and Throat Hospital in Washington
is the result of a recent accident which
erminated In the loss of the sight of his
eft eye. Mr. Putnam was performing some
vork about his new residence on Franklin
itreet several days ago when a nail on
vhlch he was hammering flew upward
ind struck him on the eyeball of his left
ye. He was sent to the Institution named
or spcial treatment. Mr. Putnam Is an
!inploye of the Library of Congress and is
in officer and a leading member of John A.
jOgan Post. No. 13, Grand Army of the
itepublic, of Anacostia. It was stated last
(vening by relatives of the Injured man
hat the sight of his left eye is beyond resoration.
The recent visitation to John A. Logan

J08t, No. 13, Grand Army of the Repub'ic,
>f the officers of the department on their
ound of annual inspection and the visit the
lame evening of the post commanders to
he local organization was the occasion of
l large gathering of Grand Army members
n the Masonic hall. Pierce and Jackson
itreets. Commander A. B. Frisbie Of Logan
3ost presided. Assistant Inspector J. .D.
? ord proceeded witn me inspection. L'omnanderFrisbie called upon the visitors for
iddresscs and a number, including ComnandersEntrlken, Graham, Bloodgood,
iValker and O'Meara, responded. Mr. Hol>rookwas present as chief of staff. Logan
Post served the visiting comrades with
efreshments.
Mrs. Martha Weedon is In Providence

hospital, where her condition following a

surgical operation has been a cause of
inxlety to her friends. Mr. William Weed-
>n, lier son, who came here lately from Kew
tersey, has obtained an appointment to the
etter carriers' force.
Rev. Charles O. Isaac, the pastor of the

Vnacostia M. E. Church, has effected an

ixchange with Rev. Willia-d G. Daven>ort,the rector of the Emmanuel P. E.
Church, In the matter of officiating as

:haplain at the Government Hospital for
he Insane. Under the arrangement as

igreed upon Mr. Isaac will act as chaplain,
he coming two months, instead of March
ind April, as the latter time would interfere
vitli his conference meeting.

The Hon. Hae&ba, the Japanese statesmanwho has been in this country for a

week past-, left New York last night for
Niagara Falls, where he will stay for a
few hours to see the falls. Mayor Tom
Fohnsoa of Cleveland, Ohio, will entertain
ilm on October 17. After visiting Mr. Bryan
if Lincoln, Neb., on October la, the Hon.
Haseba wil go to Seattle directly, to take
i steamer on October 30 for Japan.
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Dangerous Weapon.
Assault with a dangerous weapon was

the charge which was filed in the Police
Court this morning against William Smith,
colored, it being specirlcally alleged that ho
used a knife on Alberta Briscoe. As the
woman is confined in the Emergency Hospitalwith a severe wound, the case was continueduntil October 30.
"She will either be dead or be able to

come to court by that time," suggested
Prosecuting Attorney Given in fixing that
date for the preliminary hearing. The bond .

in the case was fixed at and indefaultof that Smith was committed to jail.
Smith went to see the girl at her home,

319 C street southwest, early Sunday morningand after talking with her for a short
time the two got Into a quarrel. Smith. It
Is stated, snatched a knife from his pocket
and slashed the girl In the abdomen, inflictinga serious wound.
Policeman Davis of the fourth precinct

arrived on the scene soon afterward and
after calling for the ambulance of the
Emergency Hospital he placed Smith under
arrest.

GENERAL AND PERSONAL
NEWS OF GEORGETOWN

A revival meeting was held last-evening
In the parlors of the old I^ang Hotel. 31»3
M street northwest. The services were
conducted by the Pentecostal Methodist
Church. Rev. Joseph 8. Dempster preached
the sermon.
Patrick Uncky, twenty-nine years of age,

was found on M street, Georgetown, yester- ,

day suffering with a scalp wound. He was
taken to the Georgetown University Hospitaland given treatment.
A horse attached to a sulky driven by

Frederick Dudney of the Conduit road becamefrightened at an automobile yesterday
afternoon and ran away. The animal collidedwith a carriage owned by Harold
Pffreger of 1222 4<4 street southwest. The
carriage was damaged to the amount of
about $10 and the sulky $5. No one was
injured.
Arrangements have been made for holding

an evangelical lecture at I. O. O. F. Hall,
on 31st near M, next Sundny evening at
7:30 o'clock. The subject will be "Christ in
Prophecy."

Automobile Runs Against a Tree.
.nn automobile, in which four persons

were seated, crashed into a tree on the
Conduit road near Cabin John bridge yesterdayafternoon. Victor H. Shafer, managerof a theatrical company, and A. C.
aiiiyer, who is connected wnn a local [neater,were In the machine with two companionsat the time the accident happened.
The occupants of the machine were slightly
injured and the vehicle was badly damaged.
Mr. Shafer. who had an engagement in
Norfolk today, was hurried to the city in
a passing automobile, reaching here in
time to depart on the boat last night. His
companions returned to the city in another
horseless carriage.

Each Sues for Divorce.
Washington officials have, in a manner,

been drawn into a divorce court case In
Omaha. Chas. C. Bassctt of the United
States Geological Survey and his wife, FannieRice Bassett, daughter of the iate SenatorRice, are each suing the other for divtyce.
There are charges of infidelity on each
side. Mrs. Bassett charges cruelty and Mr.
Bassett extravagance.
The couple while In Washington lived in

costly style, it Is said, and entertained a

good deal. Mr. Bassett is getting $150 a

month as a topographer in the survey and
has had the director and other officials
there make affidavit to the fact with a view
to avoiding: payment of the $100 a month
alimony that his wife demands.
Mr. Bat-sett is now in the field in Ohio.

Plans for Celebration.
Abram F. Springsteen, who claims the

distinction of having been the youngest privatein the Union army during the war,
called at police 1-eadquarters yesterday for
the purpose of securing a permit to march
and beat his drum on the street from the
Peace monument to Fort Myer. It was his
Intention to make the trip this morning,
starting at 4 o'clock, desiring to take such
a method to celebrate the forty-fourth anniversaryof his enlistment. As such permitsare not issued Sundays the applicant
was told that he would have to make applicationto MaJ. Sylvester for it later. Mr.
Springsteen said this morning that he had
not abandoned his idea, but would have to
confer with Gen. Harries before concluding
his arrangements.


